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\ nnkcrs, N. Y., fur a $500 purse.
| Jack Daly and • “Kid” 

have been matched In .box twenty 
i rounds in New York on May 20. They |
' will weigh in at I'll pounds at o’clock.

It is again reported that the New York j T|ie Annapolis “Middies” are in strict 
1 0,I1,n,H8101u:r8 boxing , trainiiig for their race with Pennsylvania

licenses tomorrow. loin O Ron i ke, . whjeh will be rowed on the Severn, Md., 
Warren Jwwis, the Grecnpoint A. h . on Mav 20. 
and other clubs are said to be the lucky 1 
ones.

1 early this week, as he is to ride a tivc- 
Mcl’aitland niile exhibition there at the meet of the 

Riverside Wheelmen on Saturday.

BRASS1NE.

m

,r‘j

AQUATICS.Various Pointers (lathered From 

Off the Turf.
.

Coach Courtney has made up a new 
second 'Varsity Cornell crew, with the 
idea of transferring the cleverest men to 
the first boat. Cornell’s new cedar shell 
was tried yesterday and proved success
ful. It is ten feet longer than the ordi
nary boat and several incites narrower.

Yale’s crew managers say that if tire 
statements sent out from Cornell that the 
Ithacans will not row the ’Varsity race 
against Harvard and Yale later than 
June 24 are true, they see no chance of 
the big race being rowed.

In view of the little effort made by 
Poughkeepsie, it is now practically 
settled that the regatta in which the 
University of Pennsylvania, Cornell, 
Columbia and Wisconsin areentered will 
be rowed at Saratoga.

Yesterday afternoon the ’Varsity boys 
christened the new shell, which arrived 
last night.

SELF DEFENSE; OTHER SPOUTS
Joe Goddard is training at l’hocnix- 

vilie, Pa., for his bout witli Peter Maher 
which will be held at the Arena on Fri
day eventpg. Maher is doing bis work 
at Westchester, N. Y.

Charlie McKcever the Philadelphia 
lightweight, 'left for the Pacific Coast, via 
Denver, yesterday afternoon.

About forty men are working in tlie 
Ice Palace to get it ready for the opening.

Billy Ratchford of Chicago, is coming 
Kast to get on a match if possible.

Billy Smith has received a purse offer 
to box Dan Needlmm from a San Fran
cisco club.

Mcl’artland and Tracey are to fight be
fore a Chicago club on June 2, the fight 
having been postponed from last night.

Peter Lowrey, who is training Peter 
Maher for ids bout with Joe (ioddard at 
the Arena, Friday evening, writes from 
West Chester, N. Y., where they have 
their quarters, to a ft lend in this city, to 
the effect that Maher has been sticking 
close to bis work, and is now in capital 
condition.

Jack Bonner left Philadelphia for 
Pittsburg last night. He will second 
Charley Johnson in his fight with Char
ley Burns at Bridgeport, 0., on Thurs
day night. On his return to this city 
Bonner will post a forfeit and challenge 
any man in the world at 158 pounds.

Fitzsimmons lias announced 
his acceptance of the offer of “Kid” Mc
Coy to pay the champion $10,000 for a 
fight at Middle-weight, and also his ac
ceptance of the offer of James S. Corbett, 
of $25,000 for an opportunity to 
tlie heavy-weight championship, 
says he will meet either man before the 
regularly organized club offering tlie 
largest purse, but he will insist on a side 
bet of $10,000 in each case.

“Anytime,” says Kid McCoy, “that 
Fitzsimmons shows that he is ready to 
give me a chance to try to win the title 
lie now holds 1 will be ready to put up 
any amount lie names, lfo lias bad more 
than a year’s rest, and it is about time 
that he was made to defend the title if lie 
intends to remain in the ring. Fitz 
seems to think that I am not sincere in 
wanting to meet him, but he can easily 
find that out conclusively by giving me 
a chance.”

Resume of I he bales! Happenings In 

Athletics—Indoor and Field 

Doings of Interest 

Here.
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BRASSINE
BASE BALL SCORES.

At Washington:

Washington............
Philadelphia..........

Batteries—Amole and McGuirc;Wheel- 
er and McFarland. Umpires—Kmslie 
and Andrews.

At New York:

R. II. E.
4 12 I 
(I 14 0S>—.oCJv,

The marvelous cleaner. The only cleaner. Instantaneous, 

Thorough, Perfect. To clean Brass is a fine art.

K. II. E.
, 5 <1 2 
0 1 4

Batteries—Husie and Grady; Kennedy 
and Smith. Umpires—Curry and 
■Snyder.

At Boston:

New York 
Brooklyn..

1

AMONG THE HORSEMEN.
Tommy Burns, ,1. W. Schorr A- Sons’ 

clever lightweight rider, made his first 
appearance before the Eastern public at 
Morris Park on Saturday, and nis work 
was watched critically.

Ornament is still spoacn of for the 
Brooklyn. The Toboggan Handicap, the 
Claremont and the New Rochelle will, 
however, serve as irial races for many of 
the Brooklyn Handicap horses, and 
whan these have been decided the public 
for|p of many of the candidates will be 
very well known.

K. 11. E.
........ 10 18 5
........  4 11 1

Boston........
Baltimore..

y T
1either stain ti e wccdvoikEvery other cleaner on the market to-day 

around the brass, scratches nr smears. Brassine cleans the brass per-

Batteries — Willis 
__, McJames and Clarke.

j a,„| Conolly.

and
Umpires—Lynch

Bergen; I
“Bob”] At Pittsburg:

in the world forfectly and stains nothing. It is the greatest preparation

labor to clean brass with Brassine. Merely
II. II. E.
(I 10 2 

.2 li I

[ Pittsburg.......
L misville..... Of tlie original forty-nine entries in the 

Suburban Handicap of $10,000, to be run 
at Slieepshead Bay the 18th of next 
month, forty remain in. The nine declar
ations are Requital, Scottish Cnicftain, 
Senator Bland, Byron McClelland, Plau
dit, St Bartholomew, Michael III., Cald
ron and Sly Fox. Ben Brush is top 
weight at 120 pounds, and Murillo bot
tom weight at 02 pounds. Of the three- 
year-olds engaged, apart from Murillo, 
Hand Ball is assigned 100 pounds, and 
Great Bend and George Keene 05 each.

cleaning brass. It requires no

the brass with Brassine and wipe it off again
! Batteries—Tanneliill and Scbriver;

Umpires—-O’Day
regain
“Fitz”md it is as clean i Dowling and Wilson,

^liiar | aiKj Ale I )< mill. I.cover
and bright as it was the day it was burnished at the factory.

Brassine costs One Dime a package. Agents are simply coining money WHERE THEY l’LAY TODAY.
Philadelphia at Washington. 
Baltimore at Boston.
New York at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at St. Louie. 
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Louisville at Pittsburg.

Street men are getting rich handling Brassine.handling Brassine.^
Brassine sells at every door. Think of it. You can clean all the brass

Special tarns toordinary house perfectly 'in five minutes. MISCELLANY.m an
DIAMOND DUST. Larned, tlie Summit tennis expert, bus 

invented a new steel frame racket.

Tlie annual athletic games between tlie 
Swarthmore College Freshmen and tlie 
Swarthinore College Grammar School 
will be contested today.

Swarthmore College spring 
sports are scheduled to be held next 
Saturday.

A mass meeting of tlie under-graduates 
of Columbia University will be held 
at tlie college this afternoon to raise 
tlie expenses required for tlie college 
track team, which is entered for various 
meets.

agents. •
| Yesterday afternoon at Front and 
Union there was a hotly contested game 
of baseball. The principals were the 
Friends School and Uoldey’s Commer
cial College. The latter was victorious
by score of 18 to 11. Tlie feature of tlie r, .. ,, , , , ,
game was tlie playing of loft fielder Gig- Clychug wt!atler *ias amved at last,,
gans of tlie Quaker team. The battery Ktillie Balc*> according to his manager, 
for the Friends School were Harvey Bat McDonald, is said to be in better 
and Cook ami for the clerks Hubert and form irat now tiian ever before at this 
Bryde. period of the year.

Two of Wilmington’s star professional Jack llobcrlson of Ragland, who ar- 
pitchers were pitted against each other rive(l 111 tllis country last Sunday, tided 
on Saturday in Fall River. They were tl,e m'w tra«k at Ambrose Park, in N.
Tom Flanagan, of Fall River, and Nixon Y-> a,ul pronunced it superior to any.
McCafferty, of Pawtucket. Tommy came A match tandem pursuit race is likely 
out victorious over his Wilmington to be arranged soon lietweeu llenshaw 
friend, as lie allowed bis opponent only and Mertzel of New York, and Church 
three hits, and also had two hits ami one and Starbnck of Philadelphia, 
run to liis credit. McCafferty on the other I,1, Miller, last year’s Greater New 
hand was touched up tor Hi smashes and York champion, is on one of tlie big 
failed to connect with the ball once. Han- machines and is rounding into fine con- 
agan must be getting his old eagle eye dition for tlie season’s open handicap 
back and also Ins arm must be pretty events.

r>*,i ,, , • . Earl ’ Reynolds, tlie champion short
Oid Duly Day, of Wilmington fame, distance ice skater, is on a pacing ma-

puclied a Winning game tor his New chine, and it is the opinion of those who Gus Hill, manager for Tom Jenkins of
tied,tori ( Iulj on Saturday. He also sc- have seen him work that tie will show j Cleveland, lias posted $1,000 to bind
cured two hits. | up as well on a wheel as lie lias on another match with Yousouf, or Roeber

Weil, McJames lost, his first game of j skates. j or Evan Lewis. The Clevelander would
the season yesterday, and Willis, a lad i Edward Taylor, the French crack, who ■ prefer a catch-aa-eatch-can match, as lie 

who first gained his reputation in this j has been training at Jacksonville, Fla., | regards that as tlie best and fairest style,
| city, was tile boy wiio pitched against I sjncu January, will arrive at the' Mail-! but should any prospective opponentob- 
him. I hattan Beach track today and continue i ject, a mixed match or Graeco-Roman

Uitsie got his arm working yesterday j his training. style will be agreed to.
j and only allowed the Brooklyns one hit. liouiav and Cavaliy,
Ain t Scrappy Bill happy. French tandem team, have been matched j ®nd Y ousouf have flunked out

! Doc Amole certainly hasn’t got, his against ICaser and Miller for a tandem i wrestling match with the Greek,
arm working right yet! He lias been, pursuit race. The contest will take place I Pillsbury lias decided to go to Vienna

j used pretty badly by tlie opposing bat- at the national circuit meet at Manhat- j in order to take part in the international
; ters. Tin-l’hiilies touched him up for tan Beacli on tlie 21st hist. ' masters’ tournament. He will leave
fourteen hits yesterday. These Quakers Princeton’s cycling team is likely to I Mew York city on May 17. Showalter

I aie doing pretty well here of late. be nmfte up of Ripley, HIM; Deane. 11)0(1, a»l> tlie brothers D. G. and ,T. W. Baird
The Baltimores must have thought it and -Miller, BIOL They will be the j "’111 leave, on next Saturday.

was raining runs ill the fourth yesterday j Tigers’ representatives m ■ the inter- i ----------- v--------
when, they say, eight Beaneaters crossed 1 collegiate meet held at Berkeley Ova!
tlie plate in safety. May 27 and 28. ’ , ,,,, , .

1 - • : llie business sessions ot tlie Friends
f un Hurst says that when lie was mn- The national circuit will probably , Warty Meeting began on Monday in tins 

piling lie never had tlie luck to runup open up at St. Louis on Saturday next. | Meetinghouse,
i rainy day, hilt now they come Two of the heats of the Coulter-Kaser streets, Philadelphia, mid were laigely 

live-mile pursuit race have been ar-. attended. For the men’s branch, 
tie year lay off ranged, tlie first at Boston, May 28, at | Eminor Roberts was appointed clerk, 

lie is linleven, strong Charles River Park, the second at | with Isaac H. Ilillboni and Alfred 
enough for the St. Lnnis tailrenders, ami Bridgeport, June 15, at Pleasure Beach, j Moore as assistants. For similar 

| will go to the Columbus Club if tali the Rochester’s new cycle track is egg-! v'l'° ,Be "’omen’s brunch,Surah Gris- 
: League clubs waive claim to him. At .shaped one third of a mile in lenMli i coin, Matilda Garrigues and Emma 
the last accounts there were hot any con- and is ’Kaiti to be one of the best of iti I sl’f“*'nl,lln Webster were cliosei 

j carted enorts to hold Looie in the | size in tlie country. I FpiHtles from the six other yearly
League. ‘ . ,,,,,, , ,, meetings show that the society generally

Georg; Meier and < . . Hetwel , mem- i, in a healthy condit..... and active in
beis ol toe lonust C\c e Club of Haiti- die various lines of philanthropic work.

e, arrived in Philadelphia yesterday <d * 1
on the 25,000 mile go-as-you preuse tour 
of the United States, Mexico, Australia 
and (!unada for a purse of $0,000 and the 
receipts of a banquet to be given by the 
club if successful.

I,1il! CYCLINU. The

53 North River St •»

Penna.Wilkes-Barre, Tlie New York Athletic Club and Chi
cago Athletic Association will be repre
sented at the Southern athletic cham
pionships scheduled for New Orleans on 
May 14.

When tlie sprinting trio, composed of 
Wcfers of Georgetown, Rush of Prince
ton and Tewkesbury of Pennsylvania, 
meet at the intercollegiate champion
ships on May 27 and 2S at Berkeley 
Oval, there will be some great footrac
ing.smmmmmmmmmmmimmimmmmmmmmmmK

AHORSE RACE AT HOME Charlie White alleges that Billy Bradyfilm jus
film

THE
AMERICAN

DERBY.
Yearly Meeting of Friends.

Fifteen! I nu<l Knee
i against : 3
in bunchew.

“Looie Fieri); •r’f
I “queered” him.

$

n.There has never been such 

a Winner for Agents.
Clark, the manager and crack left 

I fielder of the Lottisvilles, whom every 
j club in tlie League would now be willing 
j to give tlie top salary to, first played pro
fessionally with tlie Carrollton, Iowa, 
team for $20 a iiiont Ire

mo r representatives 
quarterly meetings, 21(i answered the 
roll-call.

Last evening there was a general con
ference of Friends’ associations, the 
subject considered being “The Life, 
Character and Influence of Lucretia 
Mott.” Papers were read by Samuel 
S. Ash, Ellen 11. E. i’rice and Isaac IL 
Clothier, and several others joined in 
the discussion that followed.

of tlie

COUNTY RIGHTS FREE.
You Can Buy Exclusive

State Right for $25.00.

Manager Hanlon, of tlie Baltimores, 
seems to have liecome a crank in his lat
ter days. There is nothing Eddie does 
not kick against nowadays. His latest 
grievance is Nick Young’s schedule.

The Senators are now at the foot of the 
ladder.

Sixty-eight games have been postponed 
so far tins season, and Baltimore heads 
tlie list witli ten postponements.

Those ex-Phillies seem to be playing 
ball for St. Louis.

Early yesterday morning the baseball 
grand stand anil pavilion at tlie Yale 
field was completely destroyed by fire. 
The flames were under way before they 
were discovered.

“Major” Taylor the colored rider, is 
working daily, and gives promise of do
ing some creditable work at the middle- 
distance game this season.

“My wheel is a peach new,” said a 
cyclist yesterday who lias had his wheel 
of the vintage of ’05 cut down and made 
up to date. “I jumped on it for the 
first time the other day,” said lie, “and 
it literally flew along. Tlie cutting 
down of tlie frame from twenty-six to 
twenly-four inches is a great improve
ment m itself. There is now little or 
none of the vibration that was experi
enced before. The drop in the crank- 
hangers also makes pedaling much 
easier than heretofore. 1 had the gear 
increased to 84 and, thanks to the dro 
in crank-hangers, she pulls as easily an 
as smoothly as a 00-inch gear.”

Persons who have been in Washington 
have been particularly struck by 
peculiar automatic brake which is used 
by nearly every cyclist at tlie capital, 
aiid which is seen now and then in this 
city. It is operated by a back-pedaling 
movement of the font, which when ap
plied locks the pedals in a peculiar 
manner, making them stationary, and 
permitting coasting while the feet re
main perfectly still on the pedals: This 
is certainly better than placing the 
feet on the ordinary coasters. A forward 
pedal movement releases tlie brake very 
easily. According to those Who have 
seen it this brake is one of the best ever 
invented.

It is probable that Jimmy Michael will 
commence training at the track of the 
National Cycledrome, Ambrose Park,' range.

•;3

Wedded in Philadelphia.

Kx-Speaker of the House II. II. Mc
Mullen of State Road, this slate, and 
Mrs. Emma P. Jenkins, daughter of 
John L. Iladdon of Philadelphia, were 
married yesterday at high noon, at tlie 
residence of tlie bride’s father, No. 4 
South Thirty-eighth street, West Phila
delphia.

Rev. J. Brown Turner of Dover, per
formed the ceremony, lie being a former 
pastor of the bride.

The cards of invitation were restricted 
to the immediate relatives of tlie con
tracting parties, and the couple was un
attended.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Mullen repaired to Monterey Farm, near 
State Road, which will be their future 
home,

THE|AMERICAN DERBY,
Metamora, Mich.

THE AMERICAN DERBY,
Reading, Penna.

THE AMERICAN DERBY, SELF DEFENCE.
Tom Sharkey says he will enlist. No 

such luck.
Eddie Curry lias challenged any 122- 

pound boxer in the world.
Dave Sullivan has shaken his manager 

and will look after his own interests.
Tut Ryan, who lias returned to Aus

tralia, says he is out of the ring for good.
“Kid” McCoy is training at Cam

bridge Springs, j’ire, for his coming bout 
with Gus Rtililiire

It is reported that Lee Myers will 
sever his connection with tlie Arena after 
tliis week.

Tommy White, Billy Whistler and 
Martin Flaherty all want to accept Joo 
Hopkin’s challenge.

Hatty Matthews and Tom Broderick 
arc matched to box twenty rounds at

No, 422 Marshall Street,
Richmond, Va-£ a

THE AMERICAN DERBY. Another Trophy.

Samuel II. JBaynnrd, jeweler, of ibis 
city, lias presented to Colonel Grant Ivy 
P. PoBtlesof this city, a handsome silver 
trophy, to bo used as a price to lie shot 
for at. rifle practice at Camp TunnelI.

The prize will lx* awarded under the 
samc rules ns the former prize was 
placed, with the exception that this one 
will be presented to the company tlint, 
makes the best record at tlie 500 yard
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